
kEEP VdUfi EYK 6fEN. ROAD suggestions;
INFORMATibri M TO BtilkDINQ AND

REPAIRING:

Raleigh ccrrtspohdent. of the
Messenger : 'J he republicans ex
peeled the decision of the supremo
tiourt in tile insane asylum cases to
be in ikvorjff the present supetirl
tendents. It '

was enftl- - that Ooft
Ruisell really did not want the acts
passed but Was powerless to stop
the bdsiricsS. ; A gentleman who is
very close to the governor made

Stfrely ifiht word REGULATOR is not on a package

oir.jnons Liver Regulator.
6ihthgeiseis the same. It cannot be and never ha&

FENCE.THE PORTABLE

been put up by any one Except

1 Poultry houses.
ftucgestlona From the Department td At

eultne.,
Iu the chapter nfrm the construction,

of the poultry house Professor Watson
of the department of agriculture, Wash'
ington, suggests: "As poultry .keeping
is wholly a business of details, the econ-
omy of labor in performing the neocs
sary work is of great importance. Build
lugs not conveniently located and ar-

ranged become eibfusive on account of
vnnccessary labor. As it is necessary to
Visit poultry houses several times each
day in the year, convenience ia of mora
importance than in case of . any other
farm building. The Operations must be
performed frequently, so that any .little
inconvenience in the arrangements of
the buildings will cause not only extra
expense In the care, but in many coses
a greater or less neglect of operations
that ought to be gone through with care-
fully each dayi " - o

Tho poultry house, to says, "should

Tenee SnpparUid by rhunralar flaw A
Simple Feci Arraacenieat,

A largo proportion of the plans sub-mitt- od

to Rural Kew Yorker for portablo
fences covered the well known priudple
bf panels bf wood or wire supported by
triangular' pieces placed whore tbo posts

tltis positive statement

nnd it can be easily told by Ithelt TRAOB MXik usnall go. The cut here reproduced
represents the ordinary icnoo of this POUDEf.

Absolutely Pure
Celebrated for Hi great levenlnr irenatli

ValnaUCe Hint in the. tomtrnctlon and
Bepnlr of Hlfhwajrl Btze and Quality
of Stone The Beat foundation Cm of
tlie holler and lu Weight.

The annual report of Henry t JJndd,
commissioner of pnblio roads in New
Jersey, is a document of. general impor-
tance, inasmuch as New Jersey ia con-

ceded to be the model statd in road
building. t --

One of tho most interesting and valu-
able chapters in the report is that of
''Instructions to, freeholders, engineers,
miperViftors and . others interested , ia
building and 'repairing roads," made
necessary by tbo frequent chanao in
these Officials. Bomo bf tho suggestions

"

orol , ,
" .

' ; "The hardest and toughest BtbflO or
rock', procurable at a reasonable, cost
should be selected.

"All stouo should bo as near cubical
as possible, and none should be oTer 1

inches each way in diunioter.
"The earthen buso sbrrald be thor

THE RED 2is.
It should bo made a matter df

public knowledge that DeWitt'
Witch Hazel Salve will Bpeedfly
cure piles of the longest standing
It is the, household, favorite lor"
burns, scalds, cuts, bruises and ?

- .1
and healtbriilneu. Aswres the food uraiiitt
alum and all ti.ims of adulteration commonJOHNSON'S L ndon: to inecneun tirnndr..
UBK CO., New York. ''Ores of all kinds. Siinmona thuXt Wei PnuiUeally Intaot Vi to A Century

Draggist.The devil hates light.I ...aACOli "A.. L.OfV6f,
'' i Attbrney-at-Lav- ,

GRAHAM, ; - - - n. c OUR DRUGS FILL THE BILL
I . Little more than a centnr ago
! Dr. Johnson's London was practical-- "

j ly intact Old London bridge still
J stood, filling with its eminently pic-- I
torial houses very much the position
of the old Poni Neuf in Paris. The

Practice! Iri the State and Federal courts.
UtHn oyer White, Moore & Co.'n store. Main

?Pliohe No. a.street.

hnvo a good roof," another thing we
all knew, adding what we had possibly
hot given thought enough to, "with
side walls tnore or less impervious to
moisture and cold. " The walls he recom-
mends can be mode of sniiill BelB stone,

"For the colder latitudes," ho says,
''a house with hollow or double side
walls is to be preferred on many ac-

counts, although a solid wall may prove
Unite satisfactory, particularly if the
buildiug is in the bunds of a skilled
ponltrymau, ns imperfect buildings and
appliances, when under the manage
hieirt of skilled and experienced men,

oughly drained, the water taken out and
kept OBtj then rolled until the roller
teases tri biuke any impression on it and
inado to coufbrhi to the same curvatures

A noo TionT FT.SCR.

iihoracter. The Indian farmer who sent
Ibis plan claims th.it he can hanl 40
tods of this fefco at one load and put it
tip almost as fast as he can walk. This
tpecial fence is for hogs. One plank and
a bnrbed wire higher will hold caltln.

OthQtjplaui Submitted shtiw fences
the lower parts of the posts H which can
bo driven in like Stakes, thus holding
firmly.

The simplest pest arrangement of all
came from an Illinois man. A littlo
Study of the second cut will show you
exactly how it works.

A big stake is driven so that tio rip-tig- ht

and lower piece can bo spiked to
it Then a smaller stake is driven

mnddy afid ill smelling course, it ia
truedown Farrihgdon street and
Mcross Ludgate circus to the Thames.
The Vei'y name of New Bridge street
was probably derived from the
handsome) structure at Bridewell,
Which formed part of Wren's fine
schemo for the rebuilding of the
city after the fire. From a river the

Completely. Medi-
cines to 6erV their
purpose must contain
the right drugs and
nothing but thd fighl
drugs, ariddrUgearit
be right at all Unless
they are pure, fresh
and exactly what they
are represnted to be.
Unless a physician cart
rely oh the remark

J'i 1.KEKNODl iK.
- 4 TTORNSY AT LAW

bltAlfAit, , - -
' n. c.

- IitfflUaf St BYNU3I,
; , jttornysnl Coaneplora at Law

; ': ' f?. : i OBBENSBOEO, W. O, ;
;J Y

practice" ?eniarly Id the cnnrtt of Ala.
't. $NailceeojriSks'vis'-v.- ' ..; i Autf. 2, 94ly.

v DSTw. S. LONG, JR..
JllNTISTf

bttAllAM, n. c.
i 6ffice? i Testa! Building.
, ', jbflice hours ; 3 8a m. to 4 p .tn.

aro not the' hindrances that they would
be to the amateur. Buildings with hol-
low side walla are warmer - in winter
and cooler iu summer, with less frost
in sevens weather and less resulting
moisture when the temperature moder-
ates snfllcieutly to melt the frost from
the walls and roof of tho house.

"A cheap, lOlciCnt house for latitudes
fc6uth Of Kcw York, " he adds, ' 'may bo

1

x5

Fleet tank to be , a ditch, and then
it became the underground sewer
which it has ever since remained.
Then you might still b8 relieved of
fbur purse by highwaymen on
Moorfields or be molested by "fresh
water pirates" in the Pool.

The old privileges of tHe gUlldB
wore in - full force, and the great
bfficos of the corporation were mat-
ters of bargain and jaleYet even ,

when Farmer George was young,
we hiay see the beginnings of the
city which we5 know today. The
strcpts were --tincomforteibly crowd-
ed, the "pavements were shocking

Inado of two tliiekuesKts of rough inch
lumber for tho side and end walls. This
fidiug should be put on vertically, with
a good quality of tutted building pnpc?

A kf:w jersky r.o.n.
i'roni (loijil Coutlii.) v

as the flniBbeil roadbed. Thero is no
employed he cannot orescri beJDiwy, Hale Feed

between. In construct ing building of the patient. Thepresence of an impure drutrtills ln'flfl It. ia nciiii 11 v
'II. 1 t 1.. Jl . . it A ... I I6UIVMIQ may uoci etii ni8 calculations.and the patientls the sufferer. Purity is thS
sum tutcti ur urug excellence, ana purity

i iiu uinir layer vi imihtch ursr, men put
cu the outside of this layer tbc. huild-Ju- g

paper in such a niannc that the
whole surface is covcied. W'hero the
edges of the paper meet, a liberal lap
should be given, tho object bring to

13

better ba"e than dry, firm earth, not
feven a tolfbrd lonndution. The i:iot.il
Should lie spread ut a uniform depth
Over tho whole surface, then partially
consolidated by lolling, then thorotiKhly
walercd before the roller, which wetting
causes tho pieces to jjlido morn readily
together and to bo mom firmly bonded
without crushing. Any depressions
caused by rolling to be remedied by

our motto.. THU BlMrf.EsT POST OK AIL.
through a wire loop so that it holds
down the other cud. Tho middle bur of

and the roadways almost as bad.
Vhen poor Mrs. Gilpin .jolted and
ichtl along in-he- r chaise, "as
though (Jhoapnido were mad," the

each panel prrject.i at one end This end ! prevent as far us possible drafts of afr1

in severe weather. Nail the serolidis placed nlong the uprhrht, and then
pjckiuf? up with n pick ud adding snfll .. BURLTNGTOX, y. Q.toise must have been . deafening, i

the "kry" ii driven down through tbo
wiru leep; holding the panel iu place.

' ..rv -

Slanbre For Apjmmgn.
What manures are hest for asparagus

lirnviiai n,
uuu muruugn nave oeou modern macuium I!!ui telXord roads a steam
lmin-ovement- in London, within, W. C. : Moonfe, Pjiop'k.

Ihirkness of boards on the building pa- -

to break joihts iu the twoEersoas In luiulst f(jr sid-

ing it is best to elicxise board rf a uni-
form width to facil)tute the breaking f
Jiit.

'Iu constructing a roof for a Loutc
iu the colder lutitndes bun most. Cither
fcil the iunide with some material to
exclude drufts or nlnce t he reef bounis

..Marks met a II trains.
end without the wall,, that it is
difficult to realize that well within
the laat 0 years Fleet street itself

ingle orrtoa
:

rollerxf 10 i.r i'i tons weight is best
Suited and mist economical. .

"Fcr or earth rpnds A jioreo
roller cf from six to (entf'jsi.snfllek'nt.
Jf tho 1 is Will lulled and compact-
ed, tho d will jc iii'ixi-vinn- s to water,

where it U difficult tn obtain stnble
mauurQ ii a question often askL It is j

answered us follows iu American Gar- - .

deping! j

. Y.'hat i;i?'Tirr nm lira! tn nwxtpTwnild
was still pnved as Clicapside was

lii K.mc mensr-r- e on thcfonditiou of tho 1,m' t'ethrr und cover thonmghly with0 PEAOnOAI, TIMER,- -

mi1 llurlf.-- lr tl-l- . lntlrr 1 lciunnml larrCCI piipef WTcrC KlllCLllllB. 11)6 (

tho day tho Unpins went to Edmon-- .
fon and Ware. The aldermanic tur-
tle .is almost as modern as the city
pavements, for it was not until 176S
that it first arneared at those civic

well filled with humu-.- , we can well cet dinury shingle roof is tcoip uforwiu(j

:!'J V r?A 11 lflnfla nf tin txrni and re- -VM . 1 1V' - vl.T i Itead what a successful Ilotkingham fanner saysfeatrts whioh it was destined to grace

along without stable manure and may Jvw,,n,'r vrl,c" Uic "T ' 0--pt

,ow ,,,u TO taatV- - 1,,n uuonr sole reliance on f. rtiliw rs. But j

after that comes tho the question of the 'UT0 rT0,e wta,ucr without utTning
exact state of fertility of tho soil, it from Irostrd combs r wattles if them
thero be plenty of potah already in the nr" ,n ' air- - Hc,; wJhiy well
soil, a good snperphotphatn would prob- - V"!'K 'he. wibfi-- nuuths ifthe houw

sblv cive k od resultH. ami It inov bo nre M1" m nKb w' ihW "", jM'o

and the earth below will then bo so dry
it will not freeze, uplift and disinte-
grate the bed. Dry etoue, gravel vr i arth
does net readily conipact. Tlien'ore in
the spi'iug, after tho fwst i well out
and thti ground U mois!, the sur-
face should bo rolled with a roller.
There is nothing,, which gives better

for the money invested limn free
application of tbo roller to the eurfiice.,

"During the dry sixou the roads
should be fvrtincufcywatercd or covered
with n slight coat of loamy graveh

"111 short, u perfectly grwl road must
have a firm and unyielding foundation,

in perpetuity. It is true that well
pated streets were not so important
in the days when tho Thames was llarks Cutaway Harrow.yUee.l,tf.

comb vaiict its !o not sclhr from fretused at the rule of from 250 pounds per
bite, but whenever the ct nibs or wattles

V- -i ARE- -
1?"?,,inK8 Tarm 1,kinfcham Coiihty, . ft Maf. lfl, iSOd.

Mess. V. C. Townsend & Co., UurJington, N. C.are ir7.ui the loss in d)rcasel egg ptO'
scro upward. Iu most cases, liowcver, j

we will hnvo have to apply potusb in '

some form if we de tire the best results, ! duitiou cannot but be sriious.
.r7,v

fetilj the highway of the genteel and
when even the lord mayor's proces-
sion was a water pageant

It may be doubted whether Lon-
don ever was a very quiet place A
hundred years back it must have
been afanost as noisy as it is now.

When- - thorewerend "drays Tor
"chariots" to roll over the cobbles,
there were still the criers of "fine

and there is nothing better than wood
ashes, cr perhrps cottonseed hull ushra POULTRY. TRICKS.i "TO nATC -

flow Show VAiit Are llandk-- and Career
I'or.'? r i If von arc not the Kftws .ivn Old timers who remember the cockpit ,

good drainage, a bard and compact sur-
face free from all mis. hollows

the er.rfaro nciiher too flat to
allow water to stand nor loo convex to
be inconvenient to the traffic, and free
from looso stones. "

"To-niak- o a gcl road, ' Commis-
sioner Er.dd sr.ys, "is one thing; to keep
it in good repair is quite another. The
flue rouds of Lurope arc the result of a

. .'-r- l . .iiuusviiijc iui IL tIL
'"I '1,1 ' T Uadi1uwf n J A 1. 1 7

If these cannct lie had, muriato of iot-af- h

cu.y be used. Tobacco refnso would
oHo be a good thing to supply the pot-asb- s

- Wood n.'hes nmy tirt used at tho rate
of CO to 200 bor.IubJ pf r . acre. If

v.e may sdd a fvw hundred
pouiMte (snd up to hnlf a ton per acre)
of brale,. If lenehtd, we simply give, a
donble or treble dose of"tbo aslics.

The npplic.'tl ions can bo made at al

v.enwci.icn: i am. very miicii pleased with "Clark's Cutaway Hr-ro- w

I f you this winter. I have put in nil my mis with ifand o;i the sune land thai was turned last summery with! perfect satis-facuo- n.
1 have other ioiproviHl farm implements. Mower, Kake, Rentwhinder, etc., and I rt--urd iyy ufaway harrow as fine an implement a. i,,ave- -

.
Very truly, T. JJ. LINDSAY.

The alve llimonial speaks for itself. We bought a solid car load ofthese harrtnvs. I'nce coin pletc 20.0(-- one price U all. No ui to datafarmer can a (lord to lo v.itliout this Un, "

1,(KK) sacks com and tobacco fertilizers at prices 10c to 85c per asckless tlmn other dealers ask for the same gooLt. fcJonie agents wonder why
wc can soli it so low.

Wc have t he agency for the best makes of buggies, surreys and phao.tfllia Sl lb I III liny u,.ti..i n.l . I

- of the iiines. -- ": - - ; - ,aauu,'rui eaiaDiea, mo purvey

as a flourbdiing intitutiou know that
the h:u:dl('Ts, in rrpnring a Kunircock '

for a buttle, would make the inl f! rco
and courcgrons I y daily duels, so clr.v- - j

crly conducted that the feathered chain- -'

piwi would fsney itself a real victor.

v ; - jp wi Awofiatra rreas dispatch- - 7. . tT " ;
-- ';. uJ t itinerant venders. Bo late as 30es.: All tievvs nrecm rtrt.- - .... . ..

v: THCJfttc; national, state and lnrnl I i . , .. .. .he mcthixl was to face tho bird andmost any tine of tho year. A few hun-
dred pounds of nitrate of soda Jx--

r acre push ut it with the bulnh inrsiittliile
clucking to arru'e the (hubtlclecr to

"ii iu ' - 7 - ' " ' iroiuiur iiureery uooa, uespue mo
J J i tlPe' V ' - x ' - i villainous illustrations. Inthismat- -

' r ? Dail v News 'and ; Observer' $7 ter of town noises munioipal ndmin- -'

' i per year. $3.50 for mosA w' j istratiou has made but little prog- -

migut lie scattered over tho bed iu
tl'ring iu order to push the early grow. anger, and also to throw it upward, an iia,. i . : " " auimn issiore.', ; 1 e ocr a car loads in stock to select frmnhour ut a time, to i trengihcn the wings f ... ,

and legs. Properly train-d- , tho fowl lie-- 1
8 'K if fcyrncuso ( litllctl I Mows and castings. Our sales are in-

comes all whincrd and has no fear of crw,MI,W 'dy on these plows.

splcudid repair system, where every de-

fect is remedied before it hat timo to
cause serious damage to the highway."

Tho lesson that has come out cf tbo
six years' experience is that any kind of
earth, well drained awl rollrd, is the
Tory best fonudalion for stone or other
material "Eight luetics, properly laid
and rolled upon a Solid earth foundation.
Will sustain as heavy a load without de-
pressing as 18 inches. The experience of
the northern counties is that 4 inches

Weekljr North Carolinian ' .1-- though it ia only fair to any
'. 7, per' year, 50c (or 6 mos. T I that tho dty " now a far quieter

and r.fler the cutting season to help the
plants to Iny up a strong reaerviore'
in their routs for next year's rnu io
like to have the rows about lire feot
spurt. It will do, however, if the plant
stand 3i feet aiart both way.--

even then wo consider Uli or 4

anything tltt walks flies. Tbtrc is ' u "y JiM)cliiiiiupiiii ttH Hues websndlo, and pay more frerht than
as much bundling of show Lirds, Lot on j any other retail merchant in Alamance county',.... i v im. uiwiiR icrnrun. v.u., ' eington orUclgravin. Much that

we find in Mr. Welch's book reads tno tevrrse principle, lue wros cro ,omo to isurlingtnii and look at our stock. We aro sure we can please- -

prices,maiio tame auu gcuiie ami aro laugut ynu. 1 ours for low
to walk iu a style that will tiring out

: ' '
. Raleigh, N. C.

The Korth Carolinian anil
1 feet betfer. - c. c.

curiously ancient Yet it ia not so
Ing since the Tower received polit-
ical prisoners Mr. Wilkca and Sir
Francis Burdett were both sent

Tire T0WXSEXD & COM
Burlington, N. Cl--Alamaxce Gleajter . will ; be sent

of macadam on a well drained surface
answers most of their requirements, anA
6 inches is tho maximum they require:
In tbo middle counties they will have
no greater depth than 8 inches. But
in the lower counties, where the soil is
drier and presents the most desirable

asperated legislature

tbeir gord points. They are tapcd nn- - I

dcr the beak tn make them hold their j

beads up jauntily, the combs mean bilo ,

held in tin helmets to keep tbe edges '

unbroken and upright, and tbe finthcri ;

'are treated iu diverse ways to Lric(f ont j

'the gloss and full beauty of plumage.
Poultry Judge have a standard of

one for Two Dollars, "ashfor year there by an ex
. in advance. Apply at The Gleaxeh and lotteries'" ofiicc, Graham; N, C r

i at GuildhalL
were officially drawn

MaaseU Tor Stock Feeding.
If the ground can be well prepared

early in tbe spring and the seed sown
at that time, the chances for securing a
gotd stand of beets are much greater
than if the sowing be delayed until
Inter. One serious difficulty in securing '

"3Tho Tower, though Cuf This Outfoundation, they insist on rood JO to 14
inches iu depth, making t lie cost so great
that taxpayer are appalled."

lev'uuuaiujr a lorircsH, wim CO
ingress or egress after a given hour
of the night s now mainly a muse feSL

NEW ENGLAND ROADS.
um, ana tue wneci or fortune which
once revolved in Guildhall yard has
given place to the Mansion House
relief funds. London Standard.

Or Gooses? '
" t . ,'-v'

is a mooted point except r
; applied to. men who

Pay ?5 fof rvrnti,

raaoachneetta aa4 (nneetlent Makina
Bnpld Proareaa,

The progress made in the last year In

a good stand of the beets when sown
later in the season is, according to a
Iturul Xcw Yorker correspondent, that
the young plants do not become estab-
lished before the ground become an dry
that they suffer, if thT be not killed
entirely from the drought. Tbe Mam-
moth Long Bed and the Yellow Ovoid
have proved tbe moat satisfactory with
me. Tbe Ytllow Globe lias not given
so great a yHd per acre as tbe varieties'named. Ii angels like a deep, rich loam

perfection to which tbe prise birds must
conform in bead, legs, body, combs,
wattles and color, and so closely is tho
plumage considered that, as tbe fancier
say, liny breed to a feather. "
To poas the scrutiny successfully some
exbiLitorahavelxf n known to pull false
featlM-r- s and insert missing mien, to deft-
ly color tbo plumage by artifice, and
also to splice feathers, all practices for-
bidden by (be show rules.

Unrh tricks seldom escape the notice
of tbe judge, however, and tbe exhibit-
ors who rrjy upon dirt and grod train- -

Massacbusctts and Cnnnecticut is mot

Newish to Ixrcomc personally ncquaintetl with eYefy tffafl.young and old, who buys his clothes in Greensboro. VYe are iathe clothing business and must have your support if we succeed.We are confident that if you will give us a trial we will make acustomer of you Our expenses are small, our stock is all new. wemake no bad debts, wc do business on ovt own cnpitaLhei.ee w-c- an

sell you ....

- - . St. Oeerse Lake.
t George's Like, in Liberty, is

raid to be one of tLbandomeat
encouraging. In the former state an ap-

propriation of (800,000 was provided a
year ago, and ia 1808 the number of' jT LwJ CtCS

;

frheetsof water in Maine. It ia fed milca of road builtby the state advanced
: ' 1 1 . on .A 1 .A j I.- 1. 1 1 1.. that ia quite warm and dry. A damp

lowland will sometimes produce large
ng to fit tbe Lirds usually win theyields of mangels of an inferior quality.

A deep, rl b loam in a tllgh State Of ' . i i muwuum in waiiii

.... wuiDi Pqiuj;nt aiDU lln uuu iu taw, iuv win uruiji uuua u
waters are so clear that objects on many different localities, for the sake
its lx)ttom ran b sen plainly when Bri011!: its advantaffcs before the
the water is many feet deep. The . T "Lli3"? "T0 tbe p!p.
water at tbeoutletof the

; Sf 'Thi.Ti
t

down a descent, and the fall injure. tJSZZf&tSS
tultlration that it well drained is ad- - " ...... . . . . pin. w .... IHIH..J' plumage, but HIhtws tbe birds mustfor the cultiratksa ofmirably suited
Cii erp.

, ... Vi m uum uwuumiuu to ia eutcrrd on tbrre or four rears aao. and
Wheat k Um Caaavkell SletlMd.

I fcbrn--a ii the natural ronditiou.
j Every faneier keeps Lis stndand show
j birds iu distinct 5 arda, and tbe latter
are in trainirg lutil too old to travel
about and strai in poUie. .

'lJafeet

goods ron less moxi:y
than any other bouse not similarly situ.itt-d-. A ?

rertising, and to induce you to give us a c ".
Give You a 5 per c c ::t. T"

on any purchase you tn.ne of v ; r " j .... , . r
vcrtiscmcnt. In orcr to pru c i. . :' ; ,

advantage of you. you mnv pre it'.--
f ' . .

have maJe your pure'; a'-:- .

e m pe '' ft w " m f. r

. tl ii . . ....

"KaUiug wbrat by the Campbell
mrtliod rbat is, by drilling and rolti- -- Better reelti

- Xlrs. Uann (meeting former

number of " I h rough rotrtra" are tcd

1' in variooa direct Irani
Connecticut prorecds in a much mors

BiodesS way, its annual appropriation
being bunted to f74,000. Ia tbe two
years since tbe state aixlrrtook the work
and appointed a highway eotmufaauoo.

vatiug aaves a bnsls l cc more per acre , '

in seed, as one peek plants tba acre, and . iSnretaw Tindo.ant) Ah, Mary, I ruppxee "you are
getting .U tter wares at your new Or pei ka fr mora are used wbea sown " Averkin ben a prrxince

are honest clear throuRh sim-

ply hich-rra- de trovers at low
pidt 'pi i. Hjw it's done is
our secre t. . ..

POa AU3 BT -

onr! DA GTCRZ CO.,
Crahamf U. C

err a
"cbesply as ary fcretcu beu which rorf.j placet

I Wary Xo, ma'am. I'm workina however, tbe counties have contributed
for nothing now. I'm married. rtbe ' s ad w01

than S.'WO.eoO baa tea rsjvd tr the

brociVnet" 'ibis statetneut is made ly
Ibe Texas farm and Ranch, which also
tells the following:

''A farmer Austin enonty ! intr--
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